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No. tW.iUU.

Certificate of Incorporation

or

ENTEKPKISK (BHITISII COLUMBIA)

MINI'X LLMlTKh.

r^
Minks, IjImitkI). i«. Ilii« ilny liic<ir|nirat<'i| midcr llii' ('omjiiinics' At't»,

lNi2 It) IMt**. and that llic ( cmipaiiv i«. I.iiiiilfd.

(iivcii iiiiiliT iii\ liaiid, at l.oiidun, iIm> i.'ttl. dny of May,

One 'riioiiMiiid l'!i<.'lil lliindn-d and Niiicix -nini'.

.1. s IMIMKLI..

Hrgitlrnr nf JaiHl Slitrk I'ompamin.

Stamp Diilv mi ( itpitnl. 11 .Vl.





TIIK CDMI'AMKS acts. \sr,-2 ,,, |m!»h

COM"PA.lSrT LIl^ITED BY SHARES.

Memorandum of Association

or

KiNTI'KIMUSI-; (lilllTISII COLUMBIA)

MINI'S, LIMITKI).

1. '!'!»! iininc of flir ("otnimiiy i- '• Kntkri'kihk (British

(^ourMBlA) Minks. IjIMItkii."

2. Tin- ili'i^istorcil Ollicc of tin- <'om;inm »rill Im« situate in

l''.ni;lun(l

:{. riif iilyt'fts tor wliicli tlie L'oinpuny is estal>li>lii'd an; :
—

(A.) T(» a«'(|uir«' the whole or any part of or interest in the

Kntcrprisi' Miin-s. situate*! on Ten Mile ('re«;k. in tlie

Slocan Miiiiiii: Division of West K<K»tenay, British

(.'olunil)ia, in the Dominion of Caiuuhi, coinprisirit; two

elainis, and a frncti'>ii of a claim known lUi the

Knierprisi' Slot-an (jne<'n and Unterprisi' Fraction,

and with a view thereto to adopt the Aifreemenl

referrei! to in Clause .'J of the Company's Articles ot'

.Vssoeiatioii. .und to carry the s;ime into effect with oi

without nioditication.

(b.) To sivirch for, win. <^'f. <piarry. refim*. amalsjamate, smelt

or otherwise dress and prepan- for market, mineral

suhstances of all kinds, and in ptirtieul.ir gold, silver

and other prci'iotis minerals and priHMous stones.

(c.) To !)uy, sell, nsliice, deal in, and refine bullion, specie,

coin and pn-cious metals.
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(B.) Tu pruinott- aiiv otliri' roiii|iniiv or comimiiii's foi- the

purpoHt! of uf(|iiiriii;; all or nny of the propi'itv or

linhilitios of this Compiinr, or of lulvanciii'^ diroctly or

indirectly the ohjecl.s or iuleri'sts tlirivof, niid to

puri;liaH(>. suhHcrilit) for or otherwise acquire, and to

hold the sLarcR, sto<'ks or ohlii^aticms of any company in

tlic I'nitcd Kin<;(loni or clscwliei. , and upon a distriliu-

tion of aKMvtx or division <>f pixtlits, to diHtriiiiitc hiicIi

•hares, stockit or oiiii^'ationH amongst the Mcniliers of

thi«. ("onijMuiy in sprcic.

(I.) Uenerally ti* distrilxilc aimin:; tlie Menilient any projturty

of till' ('oni|)any in fi|M'ciu.

(j.) To lM»rp>w or raise money for any purjOTses of the Company,

and for the pnr|)ose of secnrini; the same and interest,

or for any other purpose, to mortuMifc or change the

undiTlakinif, or nil or any part of the property oftlic

('om|iany present or after ac«|uirfd, or its uncalled

capital. :ihd l«i rreate. issue, make. dra\r. accept, and

nej;olinte perpetual or redeemable dehentures or

delienturi' stuck, hills of exchange, ])roinissory notes

«>r other iililiuMtio'is i>r nei^otiahle instruments.

(K.) To sell, let, devilop. dispose f)f, or oiherwise deal with

the nndertakiuL;, nr mII or any par! of the property of

the ('i)inpaiiy upon any terms, with power to ac<.'ept as

the cnnsidcnition any shart;!*, stocks or ohIiLcations ot

any other company.

(L.) To pn\ flit III the funds nf the Company all e.xpenscs of oi

incident to the form.'tt'on, reu'istration and advertising

of the Company, and the issue of its ca|>ital, including

l)i'okera<;e and commissions for obtaining applications

for or plaeim; shares.

(m.) To nnike donations to such jiersons and in such cases, and

either in money or kind, as in;iy seem expedient.

(n.) To act as i'rustecs and undertake the obligalious of auy

trust.
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(0.) To carry out all or aii.v <>l" tin- fon-jcoim? ohjwU a*

|irinci|ial« or !ii;<'i>tH, «>r in partimmliip or conjunction

with iiiiv otIiiT |H'rHon. linn, a.Hwx'ialion or company,

and in any purt "I tlic world.

(r.) To pro«iin' the Company to Im- regintoriMl or n-co^fnincd

in any lon'i«n i-ountry or placf, or in any coUtny or

cluewhen*.

(Q.) To do all Huch oIIkt thinifs ai arc incidental or conducive

to the attainment of the aliovo ohject*.

\. The lialiilitv ol' the MendHMM is limiteti.

.'). The Capital of the '....apuny it ,Cl.'»0,tKM), divided int(»

150,()tK) Shan's of tJl ca.-h, with power to irci-east*'. Any SharcH in

the original Capital and any new SharcM may )i'* divided into ditTercnt

classes, and Im> i>sued with any speciul rights, advantu'^'s, privileges,

or qualitications as rei^nU dividends!, capiUil, voting or otherwise,

whi«'h may b«> attached thereto liy, or in accordance with, the

Company's regulations for the time U-ing.



WK. ilif •cvoml iwrttoriH wlutHe immon niiil ft<l(ln!tw>« are (luljHcrilwd,

an! doninius of \miy[f lbriin'<l into n Coinjmny in pursiuincc of

this MpiiK.rnmlum «il' AsHooiation, and wo roHpwtively BKrec to

tnko thn miinlMT ol" Sliarcs in tho Capital of the Company tet

opposite! our n«<i|M'ctiv«' iianu's.

N4MM, AoOlUtU, k^U l>Ksr|lPTIO!l) <>r Sl'NinRlllt*.

A. U. I'karsoN,

:{], Burnt Asli Road,

IAC, S.K..

A. I'. Tosh.

27, llillflold AviMiui',

Hornscy, N.,

Clerk.

Clerk.

C. O. Kkke'vicii.

2, Sutlolk lijine.

London,

Solr.

\V. .1. ii. Mom..

lininpton li<Nlt;i>.

Ijausannc lid., 8.E.,

(luntn.

Gkokok Kkkk,

U>. York St.,

Portnmn 8q., W.,

Clerk.

M. H. WiNSU-i.,

2J». Chantry Road,

Brixton,

Clerk.

.T.\.s. K. Oddev.
:U, Stanton Square,

Lower Sydenham, Kent,

Clerk.

Nuin)'«r A
Hh.-r. ••'in hj

(Mb ^ui' iUr.

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

Dtttetl this l.'ith day of May, 18m».

WitncHs to the alx)vc Sii,'nature8—

BUL.MKH HOWELL,
m, Watlins? Street,

London, E.C.,

Solicitor.
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TIIK C()^H'A^•|KS ACTS. 1802 to 1898.

coi>^i=-A.nsrY li:m:ited bit shj^k-es.

Articles of Association

UF

EiSTEimilSE (BRITISH COLUMBIA)

MINES, LIMITED.

It is Aokkki) vs follows :

—

I. PRELIMINARY.

1. 'Hie n'-iilalions eotitaiiuMl in Tal)l«' "A" of ih.' First

Schedule to "Tlie C..mi)unies Act. IsC.-i," shall not apply t- this

Comi«iiy, hut the foUowinj,' shall 1m> the re-ulatioiis of the Company.

2. In the construction of these Articles the folhnvin-r words

shall have the resiix-clive nieanini;^ herehy assigned to them, unless

there he soinetliiuLr in thi' context inconsistent therewith:—

(A.) Words (h-noti li; 'he sin!,'ular uuniher oidy slinU include

tiu! pKiml numlH-r also, anil vice versa.

(n) Words denoiinu' the masculine -en.ler only shall include

the leminine i;ender also.

(c.) Words denotiii!,' persons only shall include corixn-ations.

(l,.»
•• Special Uesolution" an<l " Kxlnimlinary Uesoluliou"

shall haxe the uieanin!,'s assii,'ned tlu'ieio liy S.^ciions .'d

an<l 1 2!t resiM'ctively of '• The ComiNmies .Vet. Is(i2."
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(E.)"T'"* J'oard" means the Hoard of Din-ctors lor the

time bcinj?.

(r.) "The Oflicc" ^liall mean tlif n'nistoml ofl'u-c lor tin-

time beiiii: of tli(> Comjianv.

(o.) " Moiitli " UM'uiis a cHloiular month.

II.-ADOPTION OP AGREEMENT.

a. Tlif Dircctoi-s Khali forth willi adopt on lichalf of the

Company an Aun-cniiMit daf»><l tin- ir>th day of May. IsiM.I, and

niadf l)ft\N*'i'n Till- l/mdon and Itritisli Cnlnniliia (ioidtiidds. IJniitrd

(thcrcinattfr tailed "tlir Vendor ('oni|)any "). of the one ]iart, and

Henry I'ant, i>n lieliaU of lliis ('oni|Mjny, of tiie otiier |Hirt, and shall

carry the same into elfeet. with fidl power nevertheless at any

time and l'ii)m time tn time, either before or after adoptini; the sjime,

to a<;ii>e to any nKKlitication then-of.

III.- CAPITAL.

1. SIIAUKS.

•i. The Oriifinal Capital is divided into ir»(»,(K)(> Ordinary Shares

of £1 each. The Shan-s of the ( >rit?inal Capital of the Company

may \m' allotted or otherwise disposed ol, to siu-h persons, and for

sueh consideration, and upon such terms an<l conditions as the Hoard

may determine, siilijcct nevertheless to the stipulations contained

in the Aj^reement mentioned in the Memorandum of .\R.s<K-iation

with reference to the Slijires to he issued in jiursuance then'of; and

the Hoard may make airant;ements on the issue of any Shares for a

ditference hetween the holders of sueh Shares in the anu)unt of calls

to lie paid, and the time of payment of such «'alls.

fi. If several persons are reijistered as Joint holders of any

Share, their liahility in respect thereof sinill he several as wi-U as

Joint.

(I. The executors or :i(lministrators of a deeeas<'d Meniher, not

heinu' a Joint holder, and in the ease of the death of a joint liohhr,

th • survivor or survivors, shall alou" he reeo'.'uised hy the Comp.iny

as havini; .iny title to the Shares reifislen-d in the name of the

deceased Memher. hut notliini; herein contained shall he taken to

ndease the estate of a deceased joint holder from any liahility on

Shares helil h,\ him joint 1^\ with any otlu-r pers(Jii.
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7. Tlip Cotnimiiy sluill not he liomid liy, or bo coiiijicllcd in Jinv

Hiiv to rt'cognisc, even when liavini; notice thereof, any other ri>;ht

in ri'8|)eot of u Share than an absolute ri{jht thereto in the reyisteri'd

holder thereof for tlie time bcins;, or such other rights in ease of

fi-annmission thereof as are hereinafter mentioned.

H. The funds of the Company shall not be exjiendod in tlie

l>iirohase of, or lent upon the security of its own Shares.

2. CKHTIFK'ATKS OF SII.MIKS.

U. Kvery Mcniltfr shall be entitled without payiuent to on-.

Certificate under the Coniuion Seal of the Company, sjiecifyinvc

the Shan's held by him, and the amount jmid up theretm. .Foint

holders of a Share or Shares shall for the purpose of this clause be

treated as a sinsjlc MemlM'r, and the Certificate of Shares registered

in the names of joint holders shall be deli\('red to the holder whose

name >.t"tnds first on the Hei^ister of Membei-s.

!<•. If a Certificate be worn out, destroyed, or lost, it may be

rent'wed upon j)ayment of oni* sliillins; (or such less sum as the

Company in General Meetini: may preserilM') upon the production

of such evidence of its iiiivin!; been worn out, destroy*^!, or lost.

as th«' Hoard may consider satisfactory, and upon such indemnity,

with or without sjTurity, as the Hoard may require.

;{. CALLS ON SIIAUKS.

11. 'I'hc Hoard may from time to time (subject to any teiins

u|K»n which any Shan-s may have been issued) make such Calls as

they think tit u|Min the .McnilH-rs in respect of all moneys uiijiaid on

their Shares, and not iiy the terms of allotment nuule payable at fixed

times. I'rtivided that no Call shall e.vceed 25 |»er cent, of the nominal

amount of a Share, or be made |»ayable withiti two numths after the

last pri'ctHliii!; Call was |>ayable. Ilacli Member shall be liable to

IHiy the Calls so made, and any money payabb; on any Share under

the t'M-ms of allotment then'of, to the persons and at the times and

places ap|K)inted by the Hoanl.

12. \ Call shall be deemed to have been m;5do at the time

when the resolnlinii nf the H(Kird aiithorisinij such Call was

\msM'i\.

\:\. If any Call payable in res|K'ct of any Shniv, or any money

payable on any Share under the terms of allotment thereof, bo not
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paid on or iM'forc thi- day apiv)iiito(l for jmymont, tlio holder or nllottce

of siic'li Shnrt' sliiill 1m' liul)li> to \ni\ iiiti-rcst upon siicli Call or iiioiu'V

from siicli (lay until il is acliially |)iud at any nitc lixfd h\ thi« Koard

not cxcfiHlin!; ClO por ct'nt. por annum. Hut the Dirt'ctoi-s nmy

whtMi tlu>y think lit romit altoiji'thcr or in jMirt any such sums

hocominn |iayal)lt' for inlfrcst undi'r this clause.

1 k The Boaiil may, if I hey think tit, receive from any Memlier

willint; to advaiu-e tiie same ,ill or any |>iirt of the moiu'y unjiaid

uiMin any of tlu- Shares iield liy him JM-yond the sums actually

culled for, eitlii'r as a loan repayal)!i>. or as a [Miynumt in (wlvance of

Calls, hut such adxance, whether repayal)le or not, siiall, until aetually

n'lmid, extintfuish, st ;'ar as it shall extend, the liahility exislini; uiwrn

the Shares in respect of which it is received. I'imju the money so

received, or upon so much thereof as from time to time exwcds the

amount of the Calls then made upon the Shares in resp<'et of which

such advance has heen m.ide, llu> (.'om|mny -liall pay interest at such

rate as the Memher advancini? the same and the Hoard n»ay aijree

upon.

f. THANSl'inJ .VM) TRANS.MISSION OF SllAllKS

l.'». i'he Tnuisfer of any Share in the Company not repros<»nted

hy a warrant to iMvirer shall b*- in writini; in the usual wnnmon torm,

and shall he si>;ned hy the tr.ansleror and tiaust'i-i-ee. There shall he

paid to the Company in irspeet of the reikis! rat ion of any Ininsier a

fee of two shilliuifs and sixpeucc or ^uch less amount as the Ho.ird

may direct.

1(>. The Hoin-il may dcelint' to rei,'ister any Tmnsfer of Shares

upon which the Company has a lien, and in the owe of Shares not

fully paid up may refuse to re-lister a Tnuisfer to a tninsfer f

whom they du not ,t|)pn>ve. No Tmnsfer of Shares sluill he made to

an infant or a pei-son of uMsdimd mind.

17. The iiisir eiii of transfer shall he i.Mljfed with the Com-
pany, aceompanied l.y th( rlifieate of the Shares comprised therein,

and such evidence as the Hoard ma\ recpiire to |)rove the title of the

transferor, aiul thereupon and upun paynu-nt »( the proper I'ei- the

transferee shall tsuhjeel lo the Itoard':, riy;lil to decline to rei;ister

hereiuhefore mentioned and to their approval of the till.- ot the

transferor) he reiristered as a .Meinher in respect of such Shares, and
the instnuiient of traiof.M- -\,M he retained liythe Company. Tlie

Hoard may waive the produetion ,,f ;iii\ et'rlilieale upon evidem'O

.satisfactory to them of its l,,s^ ,,r deslruction.
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18. Any imtsom liccoiniiii,' entitled to a Sliiiif in CDnsequence of

the (Icatli or bankruptcy of a >rcinlM-r, or otherwise than l)y transfer,

may, snhjeet to tlie rej^ulalions liercinl)efore contained, he rci,'i>tcre(l

as a Meml)cr upon production of the Sliare Certificate, and sucii

evi(h'nc<» of title as may i)c rtH|uired hy the Board, or may, suhjcct to

the said reijulations, instead of heini^ reiristcred himself, ti-ansfcr such

Share. Then; shall he paid to the Company in respect of any re<,'is-

tratio?! on trjinsmission a fee of two shillini;s and six|)encc, or sucii

less iiniciunt as the Hoard deem fit.

r,. LIKN ON SH.MJRS.

in. The Com|)any shall have a lirsl and paramount lien on all

Shares not fully paid up, and on tiie interest and dividends declared

or jwiyahle in respect thereof, for all moneys due to (including calls

made even thoui,'h the time appointed for their payment may not have

arrived) and liahilities suhsistiu!; with the Company from or on the

jMirt of the Uei;istered Holder or any of the ilet^istered Holders thereof,

either alone or jointly with any other person, and may enforce such

lien hy sjile or forfeiture of all or any of the Shares on which the same

may attach. Provided that such forleiture shall not he made, except

in the case of a dehf or liahility. the amount of which shall have been

ascerfaiiwd, and that oidy so many Shan's shall he so forfeited !is the

Auditors of the Company shall certify to Ix; the e(juivalent, at tlie

then market value, of such dehl <ir liahilitv.

(i. FOKFKITrUK A.M) SIHKKNDKU OF SHARKS.

'2(K If any .Member fail to t)ay any call or money payable under

the ter i
," allutnient of a Share, on the d.ay appointed for paMuent

tliereof, the Hoard may. at ;iny time while the same remains unpaid,

Bcrvi- a notice on him rei|uiritii; him to pay the same, tOi;(>ther with

anv interest that m.iv have accrued thereon, and anv expenses that

may have been incurred by tin' Company by reason of such non-

l)aymenf.

Ul. Tin' notice shall name a further day, not lieing less than

seven days from the service of the notici', on or before which such call

or other money, and all interest and expeTises that have accrued by

reason of such non-payment are to be paid, and the place where

payment is to be madi.' (the |dacc so named being either the

KcLfistered Ollice of the Company, or sonu' other place at which

culls of the Comi)any are usually made payai)le), and shall state

that ill the event of non-payment on or before the day and at the
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place appointed, the Slmro in resiwsct of which such payment is diii'

will he liable to he forlVitcHi.

•22. if the ve(|uisili(mH of any such notice ns nfoi-esnid iire not

complied witli, the Siian> in nspect of which such notice hns Im-cm

iliven may at any time tlien-at'ler. Iiefore |Kiyuient t>\' all money duo

thei-rtni with interest and expenses shall have Im-^-u made, Ix! forfeitwl

hy a resolution of the Hoanl to that etVect.

'2'.\. Any Share forfeited tihall 1m> deemed to Iw the pn>|H'rly of

the t'oMipany, and may he held, le-allotled, sold, or otherwise disposed

of in such manner as the Hoju'd think tit, and in case of re-allotment

with or without any uitHiey jwid thereon hy the former holder Ix-inif

credited as jKiid up; hut the Haird may at any time In-fore any Share

8o forfeited shall have heen ri'-allotted, sold, or otherwise disposed of,

annul the forfeitiue thereof upon such conditions as they may think tit.

Jt. Any Meniher wIiom- Siiares liaM- heen forfeited shall, not-

withstandini: such forieitun'. he liahle to juiy to the Coin|«ny all calls

or other money, interest, and expenses owini; in resju'ct of such Shares

at the time of forfeiture, toijether with interest thereon from the time

of forfeitun* until imyment at the nite of i;l<'f per cent. |H"r annum.

2.'>. The Hoard may accept tin- surrender of any Shar«' hy way
of conipi-omise of any ([uestion as to the hol(h-r iH'ini; properly

registered in respeet thereof. Any Share so surrendenMl may he

disi)Osed of in tlie same manner as a forfeited Share.

20. in the event of the re-allotinent or sale of a forfeited or

surrendered Share, or the sile of ;iiiy Sjian- to enforce a lieu of the

Company, a certificate in wriiim,' mider the Common S«'al of flic

Company that the Share ha- h.'en duly forfcili-d. surrendered or v. hi

in accordance with the res,Mdalions of the Comixiny, shall he sutlicieut

evidence of the facvs therein st.iled as ai.'ain>t all pei>ons clainiiiiu' the

Share. A certilicate of proprii-fctrship shall he d< livt>red to tlu>

purchaser or allottee, and lie shall he re^'isten-d in respect thereof,

an<l thereuiH)n he shall he deenu'd the holder ' the Shan? di.sciiarife<l

from all calls or other money, interest and expen.ses due prior to such
purcliJise or allotment., and he shall not he iHMind t.i see to the

application of the purcliase-nioney or consideration, nor shall his title

to tiie Shaix' heallectcMl hy any irre<;ularity in. the forfeiture, surrender

or sale.
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7. SHAKE WARRANTS TO HKARKR.

27. Tlie Hoard miiy issm- iiimIit I lie CiMninon Seal of th«

('ompany, Slian^ Warrants to Hearer in respect of any fiilly-|i.ii(l-u|)

Sliares, and all Shares, wiiili- represented hy Warrants, sirili 1)0

transferalih' by delivery ol the W'arrauts relating t'aereto.

2"'. Any person ap|)lyini; to liavt; a Share Warrant issued to hiiu

shall, at the time of application, |)ay. if so reiiuired hy the Riard, the

stamp duty (if any) payahle in respect tliercof, or if tlu; Company
shall previously havi! compoundi-d for such stamp duty, then suoli

8um (if any) as the Hoard may ileterinine in respect of the amount

payai)le liy the Company tor such composition, and also sucli fee as

the Hoard shall from time to time lix.

29. Subject to tiie pnivisions of tln'se .Vrtielcs and of '•The

Companies Ad, 1S(17," the Hearer of a Share Warrant shall he

ileemed to he a .\!emher of the Company to the full extent, hut he

shall not lie entitled to attend or vute, |iersonally or hy proxy, at any

fUencral Meetinir, or to sii^n a re(|uisitiou for a ^Ieetin^^ or join iu

conveninir a Meetim;, unless three clear d;iys previously he shall have

deposited tlu; Warrant relatini; to the Shares in respect of whiidi ho

proposes to vote or a<rt at the lici^istered Ollicc of the Company, or in

the «*ase of holders of Warrants resident abroad at such place

as the Directors nmy appoint. No Shares i-epresentcd by Warrants

shall be reckoned in the (lualilication of a Director.

;{(). The Company or its ai^ent shall deliver to a Member

depositini; a S'nare Warrant in the manner ;ibovi' mentioned, a certifi-

cate stiitini; his n.-ime and .address, and the numler of Shares re|>rescnted

by such Share Warrant, and the eerlilicjite shall entitle him to attend

and vote at a (leneral Meetim; in res])ect of the Shares sjK'cilied therein,

in the same way in all respects as if he were a Re^fistered Member.

I'pon delivery up of the ccrtilietite the C<nnpany shall return him the

Share Warniut in respect of which such certificate shall have been

^iven.

;il. No person, as Hearer of a Share \\"arrant, shall be entitled

to exercise any of the ;ij;hts of a Member (s.ave as hereinbefore

X prcHsly provided in respect of (iiMieral Meetinufs) without |)n)-

diieini; such SImre Warrant, and stalini,' his name, address, and

occuiHition.
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:t2. Tlie ComiMUiy sliall not l)c lioiind hy, or !><• coinprllnl in

iniv way to rccouiUM'. ovni wlicn liavins; notice thereof, any oilier

riitlit ill rt'spirl <>f tin- Share re|)rcvciilt'(l by a Share Warniiit. than

an alisolute rii:iit tlierelo in tlie lieare- thereof for the time Iteinir.

.'!:(. Tile MiMinl iiiiiy inovide. hy eoii]M)ns or otherwise, for the

payment of the future (livideiuis on llie Siiaie inoliuh-d in aii_\ Share

Warnint, and the deli\er\ np of a con|Miii vhaii he a uimxI discliarire to

til • ('(nn|)aiiy of the Dividend ihen-hy i-eprewnted.

;U. If any Share Warnint he worn out. destroyed, i^r In-it, it

may he renewed on |Miynient of one •ihillini,' (or «iiieh le>s >nni as the

ConiiMiny in (ieiieral Meetiii'.; may prescrihe) u|>on liie priKJiietiun of

such <'videiice of its havin<; lM>en worn out. deslrtjyed. nr lust, and i>l

the tifh' of the person elainiiiii; llie Share n-presented hy it. as the

Mofird may eonsider s-iti-laetury. and upon siieli iiKh-innity. with or

witiioiit seeurily. a* the I- ivd may reipiire.

;{.">. If (lie Hearer of a Share Warrant shall surrender it to he

eaneelled, to^'ether with all ontstandiii!; Dividend ('ou|Mins inxiied in

resjtei't thereof, and shall therewith di'iMisit with the ('(im|ian\ an

iip])lieation ii I writiiiiT. sitrne<l hv him in siieh form, and aiithentieated

in siieh manner as the Hoard re(|uire, rei|ui'slintr to he reirislered as :i

MenilM'r in respect of the Share siM-eithil in the said Share \N;inanl.

and statini? in such a]i|)lic.itioii his name, address, and occu|>.ifion, he

shall he entitled to have his iiaino entered as a Alemher in the

lieLrisTer of Menihers of the Company in respect of the Share spi'cititMl

ill the Share Warnint so siirreiiderj-d.

8. CONSOLIDATION AND Si HDI\ iSloN Ol' SIIAUKS.

.'Ul. The Company may in (ieneial Meetini; consolidate and

subdivide its Shares, or any of them, into Shares ol a iaryfer or smaller

amount.

.'57. Tlie resolution whereby aii_\ Sh.-ire is subdivided nmy
determine that as between ilie holders of the Shares resiilliiu;

from such subdivision one of such Shares shall have any preference

over the other or others, and that the profits applicable to the

payment of DiNidciuLs ihercon shall he ap|)roprialed accordiiiirly.

!). INCHKASi: AND I! KDICTION OF CAIMT.VL.

;{S. The Hoanl may, with the sanction of a (ieiiiMal .MtH'lini.' of

the Company, from time to time incivasc the Capital of tlieCom|iany

bv the ishUc of new Sliarcs.
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Mn. Such new Slian-s kIiuII he of sucli !i;;^rf<4at«' iiiiiniiiit,,

divided into Shares of such (h-iioinitiatioii, and shall Im- issued for

such eoiiNidenitioii, on siieh terms and ennditions, and with such

preference or jniority as ri'i^ards Dividends or in the distrihiition of

assets, or otherwise, over other Sliiires of any class, whether then

nh'cady issued or not, or as Shares to he postponed to any other

Shares with rcf^ard to Dividends or in the distriliution of a«s«'ts, and

witli any special, or without any, ri'^ht of votinir, iis the Company
intienend Meetini: ma\ direct, :ind suliject to, or in default of anv

such direction, the provisions of tiiese Articles shall apply to the new

Ca|>ital in the same manner in ai! respects as to the original Capital

of the Company.

10. i'he Company may, in (Ji-nenil Mtftinj;, reducv its

Capital hy payin^ olf Capital, c.-incelliu!^ Capital which has

hceii lost or is unrepresented hy availalile asM'ts, reducing the

liai ility on the Shares, eaneellini; Shares not taken or aijrecd to he

taken hy any person, or otherwise, as may seem exiM'di<'nt, and

Capital may Ih- paid otf upon tlie footini^ that it may \>c culled up

aj;ain, or otherwise.

IV.-MEETINQS OF MEMBERS.

1. CONVKMNti OF (JKNKit.VL MKLTIXCJS.

H 'Hie lirsl (ieiienil Meelini; shall Ix- held at such time (not

iM'inK more than four montlis afti-r the rei;istn»tion of the C(mii«iny)

and at such place us the lioard may determine. Suhsccpient General

Meetiiiijs, other than those conveiu'd hy Memlx-rs under the jM>Wpr

hereiniifter contained, shall he held at such time ami jdace as may

Ik" pn-scrihe<l hy the Com|Niny in (Jeneral Mt-etins;, and if no time

or place is so prescrilM'd, a (ieneral ^.twdns; shall he held in liK)l,

ami every suhsetpiem year, on such day and at such place

as may he determined upon hy the Hoard.

12. The aliove-inentioned (Jeneral .Meetings sJuJI Ih; called

Ordinary (ieiu-ral .Meetinics; all other Meetings shall lx» culled

ILxtraordinary (Jeneral .Meetintjs.

Hi. I'he Hoard may, whenever they think lit, and they shall

upon the receipt of a reipiisition made in writing by live or more

Members holdintf to!;ether at least one-tenth of the issued Capital,

convene an Ivvtraordinary (Jeneral Meeting.
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H. Siirli a it(niisili(>ii sliiill dfrmitflv oxpn-stt tlic olijcct nf ilio

Kxtnionlinaiy (Ifiicnd Mt-rtini; |ii-«i|.ii<.('il tn In- ciilli-d, ami >li:ill he

left at tin- Itcu'l^lfii'd OtVu'i- nt'llir (<iiii|)aii\

.

I.'i. I'lioii tin' n'('('i|)t of a requisition, tin* Hoard sliall lortliwifli

procc-d to ciiiivriif an K\traoidiiian- (Icncral -Mrctiiii:. to Im' held

Hithiii i.iif nioiiili tVnni iIh- ilalf of tin' rccciiit of tlic rt'(iiii<.iliMii.

In di't'anlt. tin- rcqiiisitionists. or any oiIkt {\\r or <•

Mrnilicrs lioldinL' onc-ti-ntli of tin' issued ('a|iital, nia> tlu'insflvcs

ronviMW an Kxtram-dinarv (icniTal Mictin;;, to lie lit-ld mi mm'Ii dax

and al siicli |p!act'. in London, a* llii- persons <'(invcniii',r tin- s-nne miiv

dcterniinr. In case at any sneli Kvlraordinaiy (ieneial Meiiio'^a

rrsolntion caiialde uf lieinir eMnfirnifd as a spei-ial resuhilinii sliall lie

[Missed, tin- re(|nisitionists. m- anv Meinlni^ lioMini: llie re<niir<'d

ainonni of Capital, may. in like manner, luil Millioiil a fiiillier

n'(|nisilicin, convene the llxtniordiiiary (ieiieivil Meetint; necessiry to

contirm tlie sann'.

l(i. Seven days' notice of .any (ienenil Meetini; iexclnsi\e liolli

of tlie day on wliidi the notice is serxed, or ileeiiied to lie serxed,

and of the day of tin' .Meetiiiir^. speeifyini: llie day. liour. and

jilace of the Meelini;. shall he trixcn to the Memhers in manner

hereinafter nienlione<l, or in sueh otiier manner as ni.iy from tinn-

to time lie presci'ihed hy the I'ompanx in (ienend Meetiuir, Inil the

Tion-n-ceipt of suih notice hy any .Member shall nut iiivali(hite the

j)roceodinirs at any (ienei-;d Meeiini;.

1-7. The ntilice conveninir an Ordinarx (ienend Meetini.' shall

state the 1,'eiieral natnre of any hnsiiiess intended to lie transacted

thereat, other tli.an declarint: Dividends, elect inj; Diri'clors .aiid

Ainlitors, and votinir their remuneratiuii. and consideiiii'^' the

accounts presented hy the JJu'ird and the reports of the H.iard .and

the Auditors. The notice conveninit an Kxtraordinary tieneml

Meetiii!? shall state the general nature c.f the liusiness intended to he

tmnvicted thereat.

1'. I'1{o(t;i;i)In<;s at (ii:.\i:i!AL .Mi:i;TiN(i.s.

i^. Five Meiidiers persoimlly jire^ent <ir hy proxy, sh.all Ik* a

quorum at a Uenonil ilcctiui;.

M(. If within Imlf-an-honr from the time ajiiMiinted fur the

McetiuLra (|norum he not present, tin- .Meetin;:. if eonxened up<Mi the

requisition of MemlM'rs, shall he dissolved. In any other cast, it
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Hlmll Ntaiiil niljomii.'d to mhIi (l;i.\ in tin- iir\l luilni-lit. and t(

place as iiia.v Im- a|ijN)iiitc(l \,\ tlic C liaiiinaii.

|*nch

.*>(). At any Adjitiiiiifd .Mrfiiii<p tln' Mcmlters present, and

fiilitli'd to V()t«', wliati-vcr tlicir nnnilM-r or tlic aniuiiiit of Sliarcs or

Stock lirld h\ tlicrn, nIiuII have jiowcr to di'cidi; upon all nialtt-rs

uliicli could properly have Im'imi di>.po>('d of at tlic Mfctini; IVoni

wliicli the adjouninicnt look iilaci-

.'il. 'I'hc I'hainiian of tin' Ho.inl, or in hi> aliscnci- the Deputy

Chainnan (if any I. xliall proidi- an ( liairnian at every (ienernl

Mfctioi,' of tlie t'onipmy.

oli. if at any (iciici.il Mivtin'; nritln'r tlie Cliairnian nor tin-

Deputy Chainnan is presi-nt within tiflrcn niinutes after the time

appointed for lioldin;; the .Mei-tini,', or if in-ither of theni is wiilin;;

to act as (.'liairnian, the Directors present shall choose one of their

luiiiher to act, and if there he no Director ch wh ill Ix

willini; to act. the Mcinhers pre>rnt shall cho<»e one of iheir niiinher

to net as Ciiairtnan.

."•;$. The Chairman may, with the e((nsent of the Meeting',

adjourn any (ieneral .Meetini; from lime to time, and from pl.iee to

jdace, hut no hu^im'ss >h.ill he inm-aeled at any Adjourned Meelinir

other than the huxiiies-. left untinisheil at the .Meetini; from which the

adjoiiriiineiit took place.

•M. livery (pie^tioii snlmiilled to a 'ieneral .Meetini,' shall he

decided in the lli^t instance hy a show ol hands, and in the case of

an ecpiality of votes the Cliairnian shall, liuth on a show of hands and

at a poll, have a cast in;; vote in addition to thu vote or votes to

which he inav he entitled as a .Meinher.

."»."i. At an_\ (ieiieiai .Mcetinir, unless a jioll i> denian<le(l, a

declaration hy tin' Cliaiiin.ui tliat a r('>olMtion has heen passed oi' lost,

and an entry to thai eth-et in the minute 1 k of the Company, shall

he sutlicient evidence of the fact, and in the case of a resolution

ri'ijuiriiii; any p.irticiil.ar majority that it was passed by the majority

n'«|uiii'd, without priK)f of the nuinher or proiMirtion of the votes

recorded in faNourof or ai,'ainst such resolution.

."i(J. A poll ma;, he demnnded in writini; upon any tpnstion

(other than the election of a Chairman of ;i MeetiuiT) hy not less than

live Memhers |MTs(inaliy present and entitled to vote, and holding

fof^cther Shai-es of the Company of the nominal amount of not less

than one-tenth of the ivsued .Sharp Capital.
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•»". If II jHill is (Icnmnih-tl. it slwill Ik- tiikfii in Kiich iimniicr, nt

surli iilarc, ami tiliiiT inuiitMlii»t«'ly, or at micIi otluT (iiiw, within

14 ilayg tlicivaltcr, as the Chairman >hall lM-l<>ro the conoluHiou of

tlio Mirtin:; tliroot, and tin- icsiilt of sucli |i<iil shall In- di-cnuHl to Iw

the resolution of tin- ("oiniiany in tii-nfral Meetini; as at the tlatr of

taking the poll.

58. Tlio demand of a ]i«>ll shall not prevent the eontinunnee of

a ^leelini; for the tnmsaefion of any husiness other than the (|Uestion

on which a |h>11 has lu-en demanded.

3. VUTKS AT (iKNKU.U. MKKTINGS.

.'9. Suhject to any speeial terms ;is to votintj upon whieh new

Capital may he issued, every Memlter siiall have one vole in respeet

of each Share held liy him.

00. Votes may he ^ven either personally or hy proxy.

(il. If any Memlier he of unsound mind, ho may vote hy his

committee, curator l>onis, or other leifJil curator.

(!2. If two or more persons Iw jointly entitled to a Share, any

one of such persons may vole at any .Meelint^, either personally or hy

pi-oxy, in respeet thereof, as if he were wjlely entitled thereto, and if

more than one of such joint holders he present at any Meeting, either

personally or hy proxy, that one of sueli jwrsons so present whose name

stands first in the |{ei;ister of MemlM-rs in respect of such Sliare shall

alone he entitled to vole in ri-spcct lln-rcof.

(i3. No Memher shall lie entitled to i)e present or to vote eillu-r

personally or hy proxy at any (jcneral Meelinj; or upon any poll, or

to exercise any jirivileije as a .MemU-r unless all Calls or other money

due and payahle in respeet of any Sliare of which he is the holder

iiavu hecn paid, and no Memher shall he entitled to vole at any

Meetiui^ held after the expiration of four months from the registration

of the Comp.iny in resj)ect of any .Share that he has acquired hy

transfer, unlos he has hc-n re<;islered as the holder of the Share

in respect of which he; claims to ^ote for at least three month.s

previously to the time of hiilii:iii; ilie Meeting at which he proposes

to vote.

r
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to tho iTduction lor any time or permar.r'ntl.v of tlu« Dividends

payablo tliercon, or to any sclu'me for tho rcdiu'tion of the

Company's Capital atffctiiii,'' till' class of Sliari'S, and such Hosohition

shall be hindint: upon all the holders of Shares of the class, jn-ovidcMl

that this Article shall not he read as ini|tlyini,' the necessity for siicii

consent in any case in which, but for this Article, the object of the

Resolution could liave been etrected witbont it.

(18. Any Jleetini; for the ])ur|iose of the last precodini,' clause

shall be convened and conducted in ail res|ieets as nearly as possible

in the same way as an Extraordinary Cieneral .MeetiiiLT of the Coni|)any

provided that no ifembor, not luMng a Din'ctor, shall be ei'.litled to

notice thereof or to attend thereat unless ho be a liolder of Shares of

tlie class intended to l)e affected liy the I'esolution, and that no vote

shall be i,'iven exce])t in respect of a Share of that class, and that at

nuy such ifcetin;; a poll may be demnnde<l in writim^ by any li\e

Membei's personally present and entitled to vote at the McetiiiLj.

V.~DIRECTORS.

1. NUilHKl! AM) Al'h>INTMi;NT OK DIUKCTOKS.

(')'.), The number ol Directors shall not be less than three nor

more than six.

70. The Comp.iny may from time to time, in General Meeting?,

and within the limits bercinbi-fore iirovidcd, increase or reduce the

number of Directors liicu in otlice ; and. upon passing anv

Hesolution for an increase, niay ajipoint the additional Director or

Directors in-ccssary to carry the same into etfect, and mav also

determine in what rotation such increased or reduced tuunber is to j^o

out of olficc.

71. The continuini,' Directors, or Diiector if only one, may act

notwithstamlin),' any vacancies in the l?oard. I'rovided that if the

number of the hoard be ll•s^ than liie prescribed minimum, the

rcmainini: Directors or Director .nail forthwith appoint an .additional

Director or Directors to uiakc up such niiniiuum, or <'onvenc a

General Jleeting of the Company for the purpose of makiiij; such

appuiutment.

72. 'i'lic Doard I'lay ajipoint ai,_ (|ualilied person us a
Director either to fill .a casual \acancy or ns an adtiitiuu to tlie

Board, but so that the number of Directors shall iiol at any time be

more than the maximum number hereiulH'fore provided, or such other
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loss number m may from time to time lie lixi-d as tl;b niaxiniuni by

tho Company in (Jeneral ^leotinj,'.

73. No i»crson other tlian a retiring Director shall be elected a

Director (excejjt as a ilrst Director or a Director appointed by the

Hoard) unless at least four and not more than se\.Mi clear days' notice

shall have been left at the Hei,'ist(MT(l (Jfhce of the; Company of the

intention to proi)«)se him, toi,'ellier witii a notice in v.r.tini,' by himself

of liis willingfit'ss to be elected.

71. The first Directors sliall be nominated b\ a majority of

tiie sul>scribers hereto, and shall, subject to Article s7, continue in

oilice until the deiieral Meetintr to be held in the year 1901.

2. QUALIFICATION AND REMUNER.VTION OF

DIRECTORS.

70. Tlu" (|ualitlcatiou of a Director shall be the holding of floO

of the nominal Capital of the Comi)any. A first Director may act

befon- ac(|uiring his qualification, but shall in any case acquire the

.same within one month from liis appointment, and unless he shall

do so he shnll be denied to have a-reed to take the said Shares from

the Comi.any and thr same shall l)e forthwith allotted to him

accordingly.

7(;. The annual remuneration of the Directors shall be a sum of

tliOO, to be divided at.xmust tlu' Directors as they may determine, and

wheni'ver tl,.- divi.len.l or <lividends .leclared and paid in respect of

any vear shall exc.<ed 1(» per centum upon tlie paid up capital of the

C.m.panv for the time bei,,-. the Directors shall be entitle.l for that

v.vir to an a.'ditional sun) .'.uuvl to o per centum of the excess of such

divi.len.l or .livi.len.ls over an.l abov.- 10 per centum, to be divided

amonu'st them in such prop,.rtions and mann.-r as tli.-y may from time

In ii,„e d.-t.-rmiue. Such n-muii.-rati.m may be exclusive of the sum

paid bv wav of salarv to any Manau'ing Director or Directors. Any

Director ,.e"rf..rming extra services for the Company, at the re.iuest

of the H.mrd. shall b." paid such additional sum as the Board may

determine. The abov.> provision as lo .lualification and remuneration

shall n..t relate to Directors under 78 (k).

;{. I'OWKUS OF DIUFCTOUS.

The business of the Comi)any shall be mana-ed by the

hoard.' «h.. may i^n all ..xp.-nses of ..r incident to the formation.
1 1-

#-^'
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registi-ation, and lulvortisiug of tlio C.)in|)Hiiy, and tlie issue of its

Capital, int'.udiii!,' Ijmkcrai^c and commission for ()l)tainin<» applications

for or placinii; Siiarcs. Tlu' Hoiird may (wcrcisc .il! the powers of the

Company, suhject nevertheless to the provisions of any Acts of

Parliament or of tiiesc Articles, and to such re<j;uhitions (heinij not

inconsistent with any such jjrovisions or these Articles) as may be

prescribed by the Comjiany in ti(!neral Meetini;, but no rej,'uiati()ns

made by the Company in (ienei-al Meeting aliall invalidate any

prior act of the Hoard which would have been valid if such

regulations had not been made.

78. "Without restricting the generality of the foregoing powers,

the Hoard may do the following things:

—

{a.) Appoint from time to time any person ur persons, and

whether or not oiie or more of their iiumi.er, uul whether

or iiot resident in British Columbia, to 1><' Managing

Director or Managing Directors or (ttlier ollieer of the

Company, on such terms as to remuneration by way of

salary, commission, participation in pn)fits, or any or all

of these modes, and with such ])Owers aiul authorities,

and for sueli jieriod as they di'cm (it, and may revoke

such appointment; appoin* aiul at tin ir discretion

remove or suspeiul suit-managers, offcers, agents or

servants for permaiu>nt. temporary o. special services

as they may think (it. aiul iu\est them witii such

])owers as they may deem expedient and delcipite any of

the powers hereby conferred to any person or persons.

(b.) ApjK)int any i)erson or jK-rsons to hold in t:ust for the

Company any pii>perty belomriuLT to tlie Company, or

in wliieh it is interestt-d, or for any other purposes, and

execute and do ail such deeds ami th'ngs as may be

HMjuisite in relation to any such trust.

(C.) Bori-ow or raise any sum or sums of money on such

security, and upon such terms as to inti-resl ir other-

wise as they may deem lit. and lor tin- purpose of

securing the sime and interest, or lor any other

piujiose. <Teate. issue, nuike and i:i\e respectively any
perpetual or redeemable Debentures or Delieiituni

Stock, or any niorti,'ai,'e or eliaru'e on the uniintakuig

or the uhole or any part of the property, jiresent or

fiilure, or the uncalled < apitai of the Company; and
any Debentui-cs, registered or otherwise. Debenture .Stock

r' >
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anil ((flier st'cmilics iimy l>f so IniniL'd as to eonstitiili' a

cliary:i', or may be otherwise cliartfcd upon all or any of

the ('oiiiiiauvN |iii)|i(iiv, iiiiderUikiu';, uncalled
or

(liipital, prt^seiit or future, and may l)o made assi^njible

free from any ecpiities between the Company and (he

person to wiiom tiie same may be issutMl. Kvery Ueben.

ture, Deltenture Stcn-k Certilieate, .Mort^aije, or other

«;liarf,'e shall be undi'r lb- Common .Seal of tiio Company.

Provided that the amount to in.' so niised or borrf)wed

shall not at any time cxcihkI the nominal amount of the

Capital without the sanction of a (ieneral ^[ceting of the

Company. Hut no lender or other person dealinrr witli

the Company sliall lie concerned to sec or enquire

whether this limit is observed.

^i». I .Make, diaw, accept, endorse, and neijotiate resjjoctively

promissory notes, bills, cheques, or other nea^otiablc

instruments: provided that every promissory note, bill.

eluMpie, or other nei^otiahle instrument drawn, made.

iir accepted, shall be siirnei! by sncli person ()r persons

as the Hoard may appoint for the jmrposc.

(K. i Invest or lend the funds of the Company not required

for immediate use in or upon such securities as they

tliH'in fit (other than Shares of the Company), and from

time to time to tnmsno.sc any investment.

tK. I .Make special iirran<;ements as to discounts with Share-

holders or others beinif customers of the Company.

'(It. I Kxecute in favour of any Director or other pi-rson, who

may incur or be about to incur any personal liability

on behalf or for the benefit of the Company, such

mortgajifes or charges on the undcrtakini^, or the whole

or any part of the property, present or future, or

uncalled Capital of the Company, as they think fit, and

• ;ui\ such mortgai,'!' or charifc may contain a power of

sale, and such other powers, covenants, and provisions

.•IS sb.-ill be aufrced on ; but so that no mortgajfie or

cbartrce of uncaUed Capital shall have the power of

makinjj Calls.

(11.) Sell, let. c.vchani,'!', or otherwise dispose of, absolutely

or conditionally, all or any part of the property,
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j)riviles,'i'.s. and iiii(lfrtakiiif,'s ol tlif Company, upoir

siicli tiTius iiiul coiulitioiis, and lor sncli considemtioii

as they may think lit.

(I.I Affix tlio C' .iimon Seal to any ducunKMit, provided that

sucii docnmeni l)i' also sii;n(>d hy at least ono Director,

and fountt'rsi<,'n«'d by tiir Secretary, or other officer

appointed lor tliat purpose hy the Hoard.

(J.) Suhjpc* to any provisions c(mtaine<l in the said agreement

as reu:anls the superintendence or active manaL'ement

at the Company's .\lines. the Directors may tn>m time

to time provide for tlie manairement of tlui atl'airs

of the Company abroad in such manner as tliey

sliall tliink tit. and the pro\ isions in the ne.vt foilowin!;

clauses sli;ill not pii-judice the ;;enenii powers con-

ferred liy thio clause.

(K.I 'The l)irectors may from time to time establisli any

Local Hoards. Committees or .\ireneies, for nianaunn<jr

the alTairs of llu' Company abroad, and may

apjioint any persons t<i be members of sucii I/K-al

Hoarii. or manaLrers oi' ai::ents, and may ti.x tlieir

remunenition. and may exerci.M' the powers conferred by

"The Companies" Seals .\ct. I>'(it," and may cause a

l)nincii retrister <if .Menii)ers to be kept, and may make

piovision respecting tlu' keepini; of any in-iincii register.

(1,.^ 'i'lie Directors may, ])y power of aHorney, ap|K)int anv

p«-rsons to 1m' IIh- attorneys of the Company foi-

such purposes an.l witii sueii powers and autlu)ritie>-

(not exeeedinj; t'lnsc vested in tlie Directors) for such

|)eriod and on su<'ii conditions as tlie Directors mn\

tiiink tit. .'iiul such appointment may be made in I'avoui-

of a corporation or members of a tirm or other

l{uetuatini< body.

(V.I .\ii_\ sue!" delctr.'ites or at!onic_\s may be iWithorised to

subdele<,'atc any of tlie power-- or aulliorilies vested

in them.

1 1'IUKi:i:!)|.\GS Ol" DIKKCTOHS.

7!'. The HiMird may nu-et together for the des]>nteh of busiru-ss,

I'dj'-urn, and otliervvise retjulate thi^ir meetinu's as thev tiiink lit. and

I

rt>
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mav (li'-riuiiir lli<- i|iii>niin ncn'ssan t'ur tlif liaiisaclion dI' liusiiicas.

Until iithcnvisc fixed, tin- (HUHMim ><li!ill !» two Directors. It sliall

not l»i' m-ccssary to i,'ivf notire i<\ a nicftiiiu' of tlic Directors to a

Dircclnr wlio is not within tlu' riiittd l\iiii,'iliini.

Hi). Tin' Cliairnian or any two Directors may at any time

sunnnoii a Mcctiiii: of tin- Hoard.

81. Questions arising at any Mirtini; shall !..• (h'cidcd by a

majority of votes, and in casi' of an i-<iuality of votes the Chairman

shuU liave a second or eastinj; vole.

K2. The Hoard may eleel a Ciiairmau or D.'i.uiy Chairman .if

their Meeting's, ami deteVmine the period for whieh they are to hold

office, but if no such Chairman or Depnty Chairn.an he eh-eted. nr if

at any Meetini; th.-y he not pn-sent at the time appointed for holdm-

the sanu', tin- Directors present shall choose some on.- of their nnmber

lo be Chairman of sueii .Meeting'.

S:< I'h.- MoanI mav delei:at.- anv <.f their powers, other than

,he TK.wers to borrow and n.ake calls, to Connnitlees eons.stm- of

sncb Member or Men>bers of their body as they think tit. Any

Comn.ittee so formed shall in the exercise of the powers so dele^fat.-d

conform to any re.Milations that nny from .hne to time be imposed

on it by the Board.

8^4 The Mootin!^ and proceedimrs of any snch Comnuttee,

cmsistin. of two or more Men.bers. shall be governed by the pr.>

visions herein .-ontained fo> re.ulatin, the Meet.n.s and proc.Hhn.

of the H.«ni, s. far as the same are applicable thereto, and are no

IperschH' by any regulations nunie by the B.vrd under the last

precedinu; chinse.

sr, Ml acts ,hn,e bv any M.-tiu^^ .'f the Hoard or of a C'om-

.„itt... of the H,.rd. or by any ,.erson actin, as l)n-ector, «hall.

withstanding that it be afterwards discovered that there w.sson.e

"'
n the appointn,en. of any such „i..cctors or persons actn.g a.

(lUiM m II
.lis.niahrted. be as valid

:!T;tr:;::';:::;;Mt:;'-'^"i
-•«..^-.-"«^

to be a Direi-tor.

A>
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SB. Till' Hoard shall cause minutos tit he made, in hooks

provided for the jiurposo, of all resolutions uiul proceedings of

Ijeuenil .\leetiiii,'s and of Meeting's of the Hoard or Coniiiiitte-'s of the

Board, and any such minutes, if.si<fned hy any person purporting to

bo the Chairman of the Mcetins? to which they relate;, or at which
they are read, shall he received as conclusive evidence of the facts

therein stated.

5. DISQUALIFICATION OF DIllKCTOHS.

•S7. The office of Director shall be vacated

—

(\.) If he hold any office or place of profit under the Company
other than herein authorised:

(11.! If he hecoini! of misouiid mind, haiikrupt, or compound
with his creditors

:

<C.I If he cease to hold the due qualification :

(0.) If he send in a written resignation to the Hoard:

(E.) If he lie absent from the Hoard .Meetings continuimsly

for three months without the consent of the Hoard.

>>S. No J)irecfor shall he dis(pialilied hy his office from

vontiiK'ting with the Company, nor shall the contract mentioned

in Article 3 hereof, or any sui-li coniract. or any contract or

<irrana:einent entered into hy or on behalf of the Coinjiany with

any ComiHiny or jwrtnei-ship of or in which any Diret^tor sluill

he ;i .Member or otherwise interested, he avoided, nor shall any

Director so contractini;, or heing such Memln-r or so interested, he

lial)le to account to this Company for any |irotit rejilised hy such

contract or arrangement by reason only of such Director holding that

office, or of the fiduciary relation thereby established. .V Director

of this CoinjMiny may be or become a Director of any Company

promoted by this, or in which it may Iw interested as a vendor,

shareholder, or otherwise, and no such Director shall be accounlahle

for any Ixmefits received as a Director or Meml)er of such ComjMuiy.
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<i. l{HTII{i;.Mi:.\T AND ItllNWVALOF I)IRK(*T0R8.

H!>. At till- OrditKirv (JoiicrMl Mfctini,' in the \c;ir KKll, mikI in

t'vci'v siil'sciiui'iit vciir, oiu;-tiiinl of tlic Dircctoi-s lor tlic timi' hi'lntf,

or if tlirir nuiiilH'r In- iioi a iiiultiplc of tlirei', then the number
ncarrst to one-third >iiall retire IVdiu oiriee. A Mnnau'inij Director

liohliiii; that otiiee tur an nnex|)ire(l teri'i shall not he suhject to

retirement under this el;in-e, or lie taken into account in aswM'tainin;^

the Muinher of Dii-ectoi's to retire.

!Ht. '['lie Directors to retire shall he those who have heeii loiiijfest

in ollice since the last election. In ease of (-({uality in this respect,

tlic Directors to retire, unless thev ai,'ree amoni;st themselvi-s, shall he

determined hy hiillot.

ill. .V i-etiiiiiij Director shall he elis^ihle for n-election.

'.)2. 'I'lie ('om|ianyat the ( ieneral .Meeting' at which any Directors

shall retire shall, suhject to any resolution reducing the numher of

Directors, till ii|i the vacated nllices liy a|i|)iiiiitiiiLC a like numher of

|iers()iis.

'.(;$. It ;it any Meetiin,'al wliieh Directors oiii,'ht to he elected

tin- places of any retiriui; Directors are not tilled up, then, suhject to

any resolution rcdueiiit; the numher of Directors, the retiring

Directors, or such of them as have not had their places tilled uj)

and may he willing; to act. shall he deemed to have heeii re-elected.

!M-. The ('oiii))an in (Jeiieral Meetiiu,' may hy an {extraordinary

KesolutioM remove any Director hefore the exjiiration of his jieriod

of odice, and may hy an <)rdinary I'esolution aiijioint another

iiualilied person in his stead. Ihe pi-rson so appointed shall hold

otli<'e durint; such tinte only as the Director in whose ])lace he is

appointed would have held tht" same if ]w had not been removed,

but this provision shall not pre\-ent him from heini; eliijihle for

re-election.

7. INDK.MMTV lU OFllCEHS.

',t"i. The Directors, Trustees and olUcers of the Company sliall be

indemnilied out of the fiimls of the Comjiany aijainst all costs, charifcs,

losses, damaijes and evpenses, which they shall respectively incur

and li(> put to in the execution of their respective otlices, or by

V
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reason or on :t<'coiiiil of aiiv coMlrac'. act, deed, matter or tliinij

wliicli sliall 1)1' niadf, dom-, pcnnillfil, ciilfrcd into or rxt't'iitcd liv

tlicni ri'spcctivfly on liclialf of or hona lidf in tin' intt-n-st of or witli

till' view of ln'nclitint; tin- ('oinpany, not\» itlisijmdinu: that tin' sann-

mav lio ultra vires in point of law ; and anv >n(li Director, 'I'rnstee

or other oUicer sliall l)e eliari;eahle only for so ninch money as he

shall aetually reeeive. and they respectively s'nall in>t he answeralde for

the acts, receipts, iieifleets or defaults of each other, hut each of them

for his own nets, receipts, defaults or ne:;h'cts only; nor shall 'hey

respectively he answer.ihle for any hanker, hroker, cnllcctor or other

person appointed hy the Directors or 'I'rustees with whom or into

whosi- hands any pmpeity or inom-ys of the t'onipany may he

deposited or eoiue, imr ft)r the insulliciency of the title to any estate

or property which may t'rom tinn' to tiu\e he pm-ehased hy order of

the Directors on hehalf of the Company, nor for the in->nHicieiicy nf

any security upon which ;iny of the moneys of the ("onij)any sliall In;

invested hy order of the Directors or 'I'rustees, Morl'nrany lossor d.amaLre

wiiich may happen in the execution of their respective ollices, unless

the same shall happen throui;h their own respwtive wilful ncfjlect t>r

default.

VI.-ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDENDS.

1. AC'L'OLNTS.

itd. The Board shall cause acccmnts to he kept of the ass«'ts

and liahilities, receipts .md expemliture of the Comp.my.

!>7. The hooks of Account shall he kept at the Ke-^ivtered

Olliceof the Company, or at such other place or jiliu-ex as the Muard
think fit. Kxcejit hy the .-inthority of the H(«ird, or of a (ieneral

Meetinir. no Memher shall I ntitled as sncli to inspect any Inniks or
pjipers of the Comjiany, other than the l!<-i:isters of Memhei-s and of

Morttfayes.

UH. At the Ordinary Gencml Meetini,' in l!»(»l, and every
suhsecpu-nt year, the Hoard shall suhmit to the .Memhei-s a
halanci' sheet and profit and loss accoimt, made up t<i as recent a
date as praetioihle, and audited as hi'reinafter provide<l, accompanied
hy a rei)ort from the lUwird on the transactions of th.'Comjiany durin-
the period covered hy such accounts.
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!>!». A <<>]•> of Micli Imlaiicc slicet. account ntul ic|i(irt sliall,

scvr'ii (liiVH |)r«'vioUHly to tlic Meeting', be ^t^•nt to the Mcmhei-s in tlic

injiiiMcr in wliicli n<)tic('s arc licrciiiaftcr dircctc<l to he served, ami two

eopicH ot'eacli of lliesc docmueiits >liall at the same time be f(n-\vanled

to the Seci-etarj of tlie Sliare and Loan UeiMvrtment, Stock Exclianu;e,

Ijondon.

2. AUDIT.

KMi, (Jnce at least for evcv\ year, aller the vcar in wiiieii tlic

(,'oiii|iany i.s incoriuirated, tiif accoiiiits of the Conijmny shall be

examined, nud the correctiics-. of the balance sheet and protit and loss

account ascertained by an Auditor.

KH. The Auditor may be a .Member of the Company ; but no

Director or other otVieer of the Company shall be eliu'iblc during his

continuance in olllee,

l(i:i. The first Auditor shall be appoinUnl by the Board ;
sub-

sequent Auditors shall be .iijpointed by the Company at the Ordinary

Geneml Meetini: in liXll ami eviry subsecjuent year.

loa. The ri-muneratioii of the first Auditor shall he fixed by

the lloai-d ; that of sul'se(iii.Mit .Vuditors shall 1)C fi.xed by the

Comi)any in tJeiieral Meet in;;.

101. Any -Vuditor siiail I iiu'ible for re-election on his quittini,'

office.

lOo. If any casual vacancy occurs in the office of Auditor, it

(diall be filled up by the noar.i.

KMi. If no election of Auditor l»e made in manner aforesaid,

the Hom-d of Tra.le may on the application of not less than five

Members appoint an Auditor for the current year, and fix the

remuneration to be paid to him by tlu- Company for his services.

1(17. The Auditor shall have, at his n-.iuest, a list delivered

to him of all hooks kept by the Company, and shall at all rca.sonable

times have access to the books of account of the C<mii)any. lie

shall also he supplic.l «ith a ct)py of the Iwhu.ce sheet and profit and

l,«.s account, and it shall he his duty to examine the same with the

books, accounts, and voucb.'rs rclatin- then-to.
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KiH. Tilt' Aiulifor >.lmll ecrliry li> llu" MfinlttTs as to tlu-

c«>rrt>('tiiosH (it° tilt' lutliiiKM' slici't and pmiit and loss acetmiit, and nuiy

make such ri'piirt to tlic .Mrrnln'rs thereon as he thinks |)ro|)er.

:i. KKsKiai: rrxi).

lOit. Tile Hoard may, liel'ure reeoniinendini; any di\i(h'nd,

sot aside out of the pi-olits of tlie ("onipany such sum as they

tlduk proper, as a Keserve Fund, to mi'ct fiontim^eneii's, or for

writini; olT costs of patents, or for repairini; or maintaiiiini;, any

property of the Company, ereetini; plant, or for any other purposes

of the Company, and the -aiiie m;iy lie applied Mceordinijly from

time to time in sueh manner as the Koard shall determine. .* iid the

Board may, witliout plaeinj^ the sjune to iteserve, carry over any

profits which they think it not prudent to divide.

i. DIVIDKN'DS.

110. Tiie Ciiiiipaiiy in (li'iieral .Meelini,' may declare a l'i\iilend

to he paid to the Meinhers aeeordini; to their riijlits and interests in

the prolits, hut no larijer Dividend shall lie declared than is

reecinimeiided liy the Hoard, and sueli Dividenil may he |ia\ahlu

wholly or ill part hy liie distrihulioii of ^pecilic assets.

111. Suliject lu any |)iioiiiies that may he '.,'iven upon the issue

(jf any new Shares, the pmtits of the Company availahle for

distrihution, suliject to the provisions hereinhefore eoiitained, shall

be distrihute<l as Dividend anioni,' the .Meinhers in accordance with

the amounts paid up. or credited as jiiiid up, on the Shares held li\

them res|M'ctively.

111'. When ill the (ipiiiinii of liii' Hoard the posi' ion of the

Company permits, Interim Di\ideiids may lie paid to the Memhei-s on

account of the Dividend for the then current year.

ll:i. .Vll Dividends ,iiid Interest -lutll liclom; and lie p^iid lo

tliose .Meiiiliers who shall lie uii the iei,'i-.lii' al the (hite at uliieh sueh

Dividend shall lie deelared, or at the date on which such interest

shall he payalile respectively, not withsiaiidim; any suliseijuent tr.'uisl'er

or transmission of Shares.

rr**
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1 1 1-. ir sr\fral |i»'1-miiis an' n'i;istfri'(l as joint li<ililci-s ijf aii\

Sliari', any om- dI' micIi piTsims may ^'ivc etVi-ctnal ruci'i|)ts for all

DividiMids mill liiti'irst payalilf iii n's|icct tliiTcol',

11."., Nil |)i\i(lfiiil >liall lirar iulcri'sl a> ai,'iiiii>it tin- Company.

VII.-NOTICES.

IK!. A iiolii-f may In- m-immI liy llic CoinjMiny iii>nn tiny

Mi'inlxT, fitlicr i»ci-sonally. or liy pootinij it in a prepaid '"ttor

a(Uln>Hs('(l to -ui'li McmliiT at liis n'i;istcrf(l adilrcss.

117. Any MrmlM-r nsidin^' nut of tlic Tnitcd Kim;doin may

nanif an addir^s within tlif liiitrd Kinu'doiu at wliidi all notices

shall he served upon iiini, and all notices served at sncii address shall

1m' deemed to ite well served. If he shall not linve named such an

addn?s.s, he shall not he entitled to any notices.

llH. ,\ny nolic. if serve<l hy post, shall he deemed to have

Imm.'U served on the (hiy after the <lay on which it was posted, and in

provini? such service it shall he sutlieient to prove that the notice

wnH pro|M'rly addressed and jKisted.

lli». All notices directed to he ^'iven to the MfmlMjrs .shall, with

respect to any Share to which persons are jointly entitled, he -tivcii to

whichever of such persons is naimd lirst in the Ueijister of Mendxis,

and a notice so -iven shall he sullieiem notice to all the holders

of such !Slnm'.

120. Kvery evecutor, administrator, committee, or trustee in

hankruptc-v or li.inidation. shall he ahsolutely hound hy .'very notice

HO i,NVen as .-, fores., id, if s.mt to the last re-istered address of such

Memher, not wilhstandin- that the Company may have notice of the

death, lunacy, hankruptcy. or disahility of such .Memher.

121. All notices shall he d.-emed to have been served upcm

tl... holders of Share Warrants if they shall have heen advertised

.,nce in two dailv newspapers, and the Company shall not be bound

to «;rve any notice on the holders ..f Share Warrants in lU-y otner

innnner.
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VII. WINDING UP.

122. ir ujion till' \ViM(liii);-u|i »( the ('<)iii|Nniv tlio siir])liis

assets shall Ix' tihirr lliiin siillificiit to vi'\»\\ tlic wlnilf of tlw |i)iiil-iiii

('il|iit;il, iIh' f\ci-ss »li;ill Im- ijlslrilillli'il .imoiiLr llir MrmlxTs it)

|ii'i)|Nii'tiiiii 111 llic Caiiital paiil on tlif Slian-s jiclij li_v llicm

rcs|if('tiM'l\ at the eiiiniiifiici'iiK'iit ul' the \> iiiilini;-u|). ittiicr tlinii

aiiiiiiiiits iMiiil ill a(lvnn(*«> of CalU. if tlit* snr|i.iis assets sliall liu

iiisiitl'KMi'iit to rv\\»\ till- \vlii)ii> of tlic |iai(l-ii|i ('a|iital, Mifli siirpltiH

<isHCts shall h<> (listrilmtt'd so liiat as nearly UR may Ik> the losses sliall

lie liorni- li_\ the Meinliers in |iro|ioi'tiiin to the Capital paid on tlie

Miares held hy them re»|leeti^ely at the eommeiieemeiit ol tlie

w iiidiie.'-iip, other tlinii amounts |mid in advance of Calls. Itiit thiit

elaiise is to ho withuiit jirejudiee to the rit;hts ot' thi- holders of

Sli;ires issued Upon sjieeiid eomiitions.

12H. The !,i(|iiidator on any windini; up (whether \oluiitary,

under supervision, or compulsory i iua\ , wilh the sanction of an

Kxlniordinary ltes(dution, di 'e amonir the contriliutories, in specie,

.•\n\ part of the assets of tin- • -.iv. and may, with the liko

sanction. \est imy p.art of tiie assets ... Company in 'I'rustei'a

upon such trusts loi- tin heiu-lit of the contriliutories, as the

Lupiidalor uith the like sanction shall think tit,

]'2\. Any sucii Lii|ui(hitor may lir^^'sp^>^fi^e of the jHiwers

conferred upon him liy the Cumpaiiics Acts and as in .sdditional |iouer),

u it h the consent (jf a special resolution, Hi't the uidertakini; of the

CompHiiy or the wh<de or any |mrt of its jm»m". . '.)r Shares fully or

partiv |>aid up or the ohliirations of or othi) ii:. crests in an\ other

t oin|i;in\ . and ma,\ l>y the contriict of sale a^ree for the allotmenl to

the Memliei's direct of till' proceeds of sjile in |)roporlion to their

respectivi' interests in die t oiii|)nii\, and may arniiiye for the

allotment to holdi-rs of dillerent classes id' .Shares in this Company
levpeciively (d" olilitjat ious of the purchasing' Coni|uiny, or of

iSliarcs liavinu; such priority or special privileges as may ncnroiit

ace<ri-d vitli their several interests in this Com]Hiny.

IJ.'i. L'pon an_\ sale under the List precedini; Article, or under

the powers i^iveii hy .Section 1<;1 of 'The Companies Acts, IblJlJ," iiu

M«'mlier shall he entitled to re«juire the Liijuidator either to ahstuin

from 'Mrryini.' into ell'ect liie sah", or the resolutions authorisint; the

.iame. >!• to purchase such .Meiuher's interest in this Company
;

hut ill ca.s(; :;ay Memiier shall he iiiuvillinij lo accept the Sliareu,

olditralions, or interests, to whiidi under such sale he would he

<N
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fiititlfd. In- iii!i\, within l(»urt<"ii liavK dI' ilic |iaf.siiin(tr ihr rt'HolutioiiK

jtiitlioriNiiiu; tin- xjiI'-. !>> iioficc in wiitiiii; In tin- Li(|uiilatiir, ri'(|iiirf

hill) to vll sncli Slmrrs. ()lilii,iitiiiiis, nr infiTi-st-*, ami llifrcii|)(iii tin-

Htinic sliall III' Milil in ^ncli nianntr iih tlir Lii|iiiilat(ii- may think tit,

and the ni'i |in lU ^hall Itf jiaid uvit to tin- MfinlM-r rf(|uirini,'

mic'li m\U\

M!l?lll! A'riO.N.

12(> Whi-niM'i- an, ilitVfii'nir ariw* iM-tween the ('<)in|MUiy

<„, 1

1

If hanii. and any "t the Mi-nihrfs, Ihcif executors,

iMlniiniHlniturs ..r H>>«ii.'n* on the other iiund. Iciuchinij; tlie true

intent or eonHtrnclion. or liie ineidences or wmwciuences of these

invwnt>, or louehini,' anNthini; then or fhereal'ler done, executed.

oiiiitt.Hl or NulTered in |>nr>uance of these pi-esents, or toncliiui; any

hreiM-h or allei,'i-d lireach ol Tlie>e |nvNents. or any claim on account of

such In-each or aile-ed liivacli or other\\i>e leialiTii,' to the premises

or to these pr. 'its, or to any of tiie all'aii-s of ihe Conipanx
.
every

such dilTerenc. liall he referred to arhilr.ilioa, and the provisions of

•The Arhitrali.in Act, lShS». " shall apply lo such arhitmtion.

* f
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Namks, Adbrkssks, and Dksckii'tions of SunSCKIBKKS.

A. K. Pearson,

A. P. Tosa,

C. (t. Kekewich,

AV. J. H. Moll,

HI, Kunit Ash Road,

27, HilUi.'ld Avenue,

Ltw, S.K.,

Uoriisev, N.,

C!«ik.

Clerk.

2, SuH'olk Lhiic,

I.K)Il(loil,

Solicitor.

Hiuii|it(iii lA)(lv:t>.

Ijausuniu- Road, S.E.,

<i<'iiil(>inai

(iKOKOK KeRK.

M). York Stici'l.

I'ortniMii Sq., W .

(^letk.

M. R. Winn ALL.

1';;. ( iiMMtrv R.)!i(i,

Rrixton.

Clerk

J AS. K. Oddkn,

III, Stanton S(|uiirtf,

liower .Sydeiiimm, Kent,

Clerk.

Dated this l.'.th day of .May. I89i».

WitneBs to ail the above Siu'iiatures—

Hl'l-MKR hOWKLL,
(Mi, Watliiitr Street,

London, K.C,

Solicitor.
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THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 to 1888.

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHAEE8.

M^oiaQdum

Articles of Assodation

Er* ^^m mw esuiiBiA) mikes,

^•^4^ LIMITED.
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